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HearingAidsSpecializedCMOSAnalogIntegratedCircuitDesign

Chen,LingFeng
Advisor:Prof.Jarng,Soon-Suck.PhD
DeptofControlandInstrumentationEng.,
GraduateSchoolofChosunUniversity

Theresearch isbased on hearing aidsspecialized CMOS analog integrated
chip(IC)design.Thehearing aidsIC design facesthechallengesfrom the
constraintsofitsspecialapplicationsonIn-The-Ear(ITE)hearingaids.Firstly,
Thechipworksonasinglesupplyvoltageof1.3V.Withthesinglesupply,or
wemaysayasinglebattery,thehearingaidcanbemadesmallenoughtobe
completelyputintotheearcanal.Secondly,alow powerdissipationisrequired.
Itmakesthebatterylastslonger,getslessthermalnoise,etc.
Theeffortsonsolutionstothetwoissuescanbefoundondifferentareas.In
thisthesis,Itriedshortchannelprocessesinordertogetalow supplyaswell
asalow powerconsumption.
I tried two different short channel processes, ANAM-0.18um and

Samsung-0.18um.Twodesignmethods,aoptimizationdesignandatransistor
scaleratiodesignwerealsointroduced.Thesemethodsachieveahighaccuracy
andefficiencyonthepredictionofdeep-submicrondevicecircuitparameters.

: Hearing Aid, CMOS analog design, low voltage op-amp,
single-supplyop-amp.
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I.Preface

Thehearingaidchipsonmarketrecentlyaremainlyoftwotypes;analogand
digitalhearingaid(HA)integratedchips.ThedigitalHA ICshavemanymerits
comparedwiththeanalogonessuchasmorefunctionsandflexibilitiesandare
morefavored.Thereisatendencyofbuildingcomplexalgorithmsintodigital
processorsinordertogetahigher performance.Itisthereasonwhydigital
HA ICsaregettingsopopulartoday.However,theanalogcircuitscanbefound
asessentialblocksinanydigitalhearingaidintegratedsystem.SincetheA/D
converters,D/A convertersworkasinterfacedbetweenrealanalogworldand
digitalprocessors.The regulators provide a steady supply.And may other
analog circuits are playing rather important role in integrated systems.
Therefore,the research on analog circuits is ofa greatimportance and
worthwhile.

Thepresentresearchpurposeistodesignhearingaidspecializedanalogand
analog partofICs.Itstartswith thedesign ofsomebasicanalog building
blockssuchasoperationalamplifiers,regulatorsandoutputbuffers,etc.Inorder
togetpracticalresults,Ididbothfront-endandback-enddesignstobeapply
forMPW (Multi-ProjectWafer)Desig in IDEC.Ihope the research may
contributetobothhearingaidsdesignandthelow voltageCMOSICdesignas
well.

SectionIIshowsgeneralideaofdesignflow ofIC bothonsemi-custom and
fullcustom.Someindustrialdesigntoolsarealsointroduced.
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OperationalAmplifiers (Op-amp)are mostversatile and importantbuilding
blocksoffunctionalanalog circuits.Section IIIofthethesisstatesbuilding
blocks of op-amps.Differentialpairs,common-source gain stages,output
buffersareanalyzedindetail.

InsectionIV,atwo-stageMillercompensationop-ampisdesignedwiththe
methodofhandcalculationcombinedwithHspiceoptimization.Thecomparison
betweentheoptimizedandthenon-optimizedop-ampsshowshow itworks.

Section VIdeals with the design ofhearing aids application op-amps.A
single-supply,low voltageop-ampisdesigned.

Allthespicenetlistsarelistedinappendix.
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II.IntroductiononIntegratedCircuitDesign

TheVeryLargeScaleIntegration(VLSI)technologyisdevelopingrapidlyin
thelastdecade.Itbecomespossibletointegratemillionsoftransistorsona
single die.The integrated circuits were used to be made into subsystem
componentswhilenow peopleintegratecompletesystemswithbothanalogand
digitalfunctionsononechip.TheComplementaryMetal-OxideSemiconductor
(CMOS) technology has been the main implementation on analog digital
mixed-signalbecauseofitsdensity aswellasitspowersaving on digital
designandagoodmixofcomponentsforanalogdesign.[1]
Generally speaking,therearethreedifferentintegratedcircuitdesign flows,
semi-custom design, full-custom design and mixed-mode design. In
semi-custom design,anintegratedcircuitisdesignedeitherbyusingexisting
blocksofdesignelementsofismadeonanexistingarrayofgateswhichare
justconnectedtogethertoform anew circuit.Usually,semi-custom designis
oftenusedtoimplementcomplexdigitalsystems.Mostpopularimplementations
arestandardcellsandFPGA design.Insemi-custom design,thedesignersdo
notneedtobotherthemselveswiththetransistors,resistorsandcapacitors.The
design isbased on pre-madebuilding blockssuch asgatecircuits,simple
functioncircuits,etc.Comparedwithsemi-custom,full-custom designismuch
morecomplex.Aftergettingatransistorleveldesignschematic,thedesigner
describethecircuitwithspiceorschematicdesigntoolstogetacircuitnetlist.
Simulation,layoutandverification areessential.Mixed-modedesign includes
bothstandardcellsandfull-custom design.Itisgreatlyhelpfulforreducingthe
developing periodofanalog-digitalmixedsystem.Thedesignercan usethe
standard cells library in digitalpartand design theiranalog partas well.
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However,the automatic layoutresultshould be adjusted when digitaland
analogpartsareputtogether.

Fig.2-1ICImplementationMethodology

A.Semi-Custom DesignFlow
In semi-custom design,an integrated circuitis designed eitherby using
existingblocksofdesignelementsorismadeonanexistingarrayofgates
which are justconnected togetherto form a new circuit.Itincludes cell
based-design and array-based design.Standard celldesign is one ofmost
widelyusedcell-baseddesign,whichdevelopspredefinedimplementationsofthe
basicgateswithstandardform-factor.Itusesregularlayoutandcanautomate
themappingprocess.

Step Name Inputfile Outputfile Tools

1 ChipSpecification -- --

2 System LevelDefine --

3 Algorithm Selection -- -- --
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Table2-1.Semi-Custom DesignFlow.

Firstly,we getan idea on design and specify our
requirements.

Afterchip specification,we need to define the
operation conditionssuch asworking temperature,voltage,power,area,chip
function,input/outputcondition,etc.Actuallyitisquiteimportanttoourdesign.

Withthespecifications,weselecttheproperalgorithms
forthedesign.

On this step,we use high levelprogramming
languagetoverifythealgorithmsweselected.Theverificationsarebothdone
onfunctionandefficiency.

4 Algorithm
Verification -- --

C/SystemC
/Matalab

5
RTLDescription
(VHD,Verilog)

-- *.vhd/*.v Coding

6 FunctionVerification *.vhd/*.v Waveform ModelSim

7 Synthesis RTLHDL,Celllibraries,
Constraints

Gate-Level
Netlist

Design
Complier

8 StaticTiming
Analysis Constraints Report PrimeTime

9 FormalVerification -- --

10 DFT -- -- DFT
Compiler

11
GateLevelSimulation

(Pre-layout
Simulation)

Gate-LevelNetlist,Test
Bench,Constraints Waveform ModelSim

12 Place& Route Gate-LevelNetlist,
LayoutCellLibrary GDSII Apollo

13 DRC& LVS
GDSII,DesignRules

File,
LayoutDatabase

ErrorReport,
GDSII

Calibre,
IC_Station
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WecandescribeourdesignwithVHDL orVerilogHDL.
Thecodingstyleshouldbebasedontheideaofhardwareandsynthesis.

TheEDA tools,suchasXL-Verilog,Modelsim,VCS,
areusedheretosimulatetheHDL coding ofourdesign.Tostimulatethe
circuit,wealso writeastimulusfile,which isnamed asatestbench,to
providecircuitwithinputsignals.

Synthesisisthetransformationofanideaintoamanufacturable
device to carry out an intended function.If the function verification is
successful,we startsynthesis.One ofthe mostpopularsynthesis tools is
Design Compiler, a wonderful product of Synopsis. In this step, the
VHDL/VerilogHDLcodingistranslated,optimizedandmapped.Theoutputfile,
agatelevelnetlist,isaninputfileofthenextPlace& Routetools.Thedevice
librariesareintroducedintothedesign on thisstep.Thatis,ourdesign is
relatedtothevenderthroughthesynthesis.

STA candetermineifacircuitmeetstiming
constraintswithoutdynamicsimulation.Itworkslikethis:thedesignisbroken
downintosetsoftimingpathsandthedesigntoolcalculatesandchecksthe
timedelayofeachpathtoseeiftimingconstraintshavebeenmet.Weuse
PrimeTime,anothersuccessfultoolofSynopsystoperform STA.
(Note,Thetimingconstraintsareinputandoutputdelayofportsordevices,
whicharedefinedinaconstraintsfileoritem byitem onsynthesis.)

.Itisanoptionalflow.
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Fig.2-2FormalVerification

DesignforTestisanoptionalflow.
The synthesis translates,

optimizesandmapsourdescriptionsofthedesignintorealgatelevelcircuit
accordingtothevenderlibraries.Ourinitialdesignismodifiedslightlyhereand
there.So we have to simulate the gate-levelnetlistagain to confirm the
functionofthecircuit.

InSemi-Custom design,peopleuseauto-Place& Routetools
toplaceandroutetheredesigning.A layoutcelllibrarywhichrelatestothe
synthesis celllibrary is a componentto P&R tools.Itprovides the detail
physicalpropertyinformationonthecellsusedincircuitwhilethesynthesis
celllibraryprovideselectricalandtimingproperties.

DRC isdesignrulecheck.TheinputfilesofDRC tools
areGDSIIfilesgeneratedbyP&Randdesignrulefileprovidedbythevenders.
With thesefiles,theDRC toolscheckthelayoutresultstoensurethatthe
entirelayoutmeetstheprocessdesignrule.LVSisLayoutVersusSchematic.
Itcompareslayoutwiththeschematicandgetsthereportfrom that.Also,the
netlistcanbeextractedfrom thisstep.
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Fig.2-3Diagram ofStandardCellBasedIntegratedCircuitDesignFlow
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Fig.2-4Diagram ofSamsungASICDesignFlow
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B.Full-Custom DesignFlow
In Full-Custom design,wedesign transistorlevelschematic,simulation
and layout.Because we complete the design completely forthe special
application,wecangetexactlywhatwewant.However,itiscomplex,time
consumingandtakesahighdesigncost.

Itdefines the detailparameters such as
capacitorvalues,resistorvalues,transistorwidthsandlengths,etc.TheHspice
providessomeoptimaldesigntools,butitstilldependsontheaccurateresults
ofthehandcalculation.

Step Name Inputfile Outputfile Tools

1 ChipSpecification -- -- --

2 TransistorLevelDesign -- -- --

3 CircuitSimulation -- -- Hspice,Awaves

4 Layout -- GDSII Virtuoso

5
LayoutVerification
DRC& LVS

GDSII,Design
RulesFile,
Layout
Database

ErrorReport,
GDSII Calibre,IC_Station

6 LayoutParasiticExtract GDSII ErrorReport, Hercules&
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Table2-2Full-Custom DesignFlow

Fig.2-5Diagram ofFull-Custom IntegratedCircuitDesignFlow

(LPE) GDSII,Spice Star-RCXT
7 StaticTimingAnalysis GDSII ErrorReport PrimeTime

8 Post-layoutSimulation Spice Waveform Hspice,Awaves

9 DynamicSimulation -- -- --
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C.Mixed-ModeDesignFlow
Mixed-mode includes standard cells library design as well as the
full-custom design.Itisthemostpopularapproachwetaketoimplementa
complex system which hasdigitalprocessorsand theanalog supporting
circuits.
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III.OperationalAmplifierBuildingBlocks

Operationalamplifiers (op-amps)are mostversatile and importantbuilding
blocksoffunctionalanalogcircuit.Theyareusedquiteoftenonanalogfilters,
power-amplifiers,analog-to-digital(A/D) converters digital-to-analog (D/A)
converters,regulators,etc.Therefore,qualifiedoperationalamplifiersareofgreat
importance in both analog and analog digitalmixed-mode integrated circuit
design.
Generallyspeaking,anop-ampconsistsoffollowingcomponents,adifferential
transconductancestage,ahigh gain stage,an outputbuffer,acompensation
circuitryandabiascircuitry.

Fig.3-1BlockDiagram ofaGeneralTwo-StageOp-amp

TheDifferentialpairsarethemostpopularstructureusedasaninputstage.It
providesaverylargeinputimpedanceandpartofthegainaswell.Thehigh
gain stagegetsthemajority ofthegain.And theoutputbufferkeepsthe
outputimpedanceatalow level.Togetanacceptablephasemargin,weadda
frequency compensation network regarding the load. The most common
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frequencycompensationtechniqueisMillercompensation.Latersectionshows
thetechniqueindetail.Inthissection,analysisisgiventoeachblockcircuit.
Assumethatthechannellengthisnotveryshortandthesquarelaw still
works.Sothecalculationisbasedonthesquarelaw.
[Squarelaw is

A.DifferentialPairs
N-ChannelDifferentialPairAnalysis
The differentialinputstage module shown on Fig.3-2 is a N-channel
differentialpairwithresistorload,.  and   aretwoinputswhile 
and  are two outputs.So we can define common mode signaland
differentialmodesignalthroughthesesignals.

Commonmodesignals:

2
21 ii

ic

VV
V

+
= (3-1)

2
21 oo

oc

VV
V

+
= (3-2)

Where icV istheinputcommonmodesignal; istheoutputcommonmode
signal.

Differentialmodesignals:
     (3-3)

21 oood VVV −= (3-4)
Where  istheinputcommonmodesignal; istheoutputcommonmode
signal.

WithEquation3-1to3-4wecanget

  

  (3-5)
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  (3-6)

21
od

oco

V
VV += (3-7)

22
od

oco

V
VV −= (3-8)

1 Large-signalmodelanalysis(DC)
Thefirststepistoanalyzethelargesignalperformance.

Because there is no additionalcurrent
through the equivalent current source,
IssthepointVsisavirtualgrand.
Assumethatthetwoinputsarenotthe
same.
a. Ifthe  is so smallthatit
makesthetransistorM2cutoff.Thatis,

     (3-9)
and      (3-10)

Wherethe  isthethresholdvoltage
oftheN transistor,M1andM2;
is the saturation voltage of the
transistorsM1andM2.
TheM2cutoffsandallthecurrentfrom
thecurrentsourceflowsintotheM1.In
thiscase,theoutputis:

    (3-11)

Fig.3-2ResistorLoadN-Channel
DifferentialPair

Where
    ∙ (3-12)
   (3-13)

       ∙   ∙ (3-14)
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b. Ifthe  issosmallthatitmakesthetransistorM1cutoff.
     (3-15a)
    (3-15b)

ThetransistorM1cutoffsandallthecurrentfrom thecurrentsourceflows
intothetransistorM2.Inthiscase,theoutputis:

   (3-16)
Where

   (3-17)
    ∙ (3-18)
        ∙  ∙(3-19)

c. Ifbothofthetransistorworkinsaturationarea,wehave,
       (3-20)

SSDSDS III =+ 21 (3-21)
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∙  (3-22)
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⋅

≈∆
' (3-24)

Where, aretheGateSourcevoltageofM1andM2; istheDrain
Sourcecurrent; isthethresholdvoltageofthetransistorM1;  isthe
currentofthecurrentsource.TheSLOPEinEquation3-24istheslopeofthe
VinvsVoutcurveshowninFig3.3(a).  isthedifferenceof  .
Note,whenthedifferentialinputsignaliszero,thedifferentialoutputsignal
shouldequaltozero.Otherwiseweshalladdaoffsetvoltage.Fig.3-3(a)
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showstheoutputversusinputcurve.When theinputdifferentialsignalis
largerthantheΔVid,whichisaround2or3timesofsaturationvoltage ,
thecircuitgetsitspositive/negativemaximum value,/ .Fig.3-3(b)
shows a simulation result of DC voltage transfer characteristic of a
single-supplyN-channeldifferentialpair.

Fig3-3(a)DifferentialModeOutputVSInputCurve

Fig3-3(b)TheDifferentialModeOutputVSInputCurve
2. Smallsignalanalysis

a. DifferentialModeGainandOutputResistor
Thesmallsignalmodelanalysisstartswithputting  togroundasshown
inFig3-4(a).Thereisnocurrentthroughthesourceresistor ,so  is
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equivalenttogroundandiscalledvirtualground.Therefore,thelefthalfcircuit
andtherighthalfcircuitareisolatedbythetwogrounds.Becauseweusethe
samen-channeltransistorsandloadresistorsinthedifferentialpair,theleft
sidecircuit,whichconsistsof andM1,isexactlythesameastheright
sidecircuit,whichconsistsof andM2.Thuswegetanequivalentnamed
halfcircuit,shown in Fig.3-4 (b),to simplify the calculation;a single
transistorcommonsourceamplifierwitharesistorload.

(a)SmallsignalModel (b)HalfCircuit

Fig.3-4DifferentialPairSmallSignalEquivalentCircuit

Theoutputresistanceis,

 





  (3-25)

 


 ∙  ∙   (3-26)

     (3-27)
Where  istheoutputresistanceoftransistorM1; isoutputresistanceof
thedifferentialpair.Itistheresistancelooking intothecircuitfrom output.
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 isthehalfcircuitoutputresistance.
Accordingtotheconclusionofsingletransistorcommonsourceamplifierwith
resistorload,thecircuittransconductance  equalstodevicetransconductance
.[3]P227.

   (3-28)
Differentialmodegain  is,

)//(

2

2
1oDm

id

od

dm rRg
V

V

A −==
(3-29)

b. Commonmodesignal

Fig.3-5DifferentialPairCommonModeEquivalentCircuitry
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Wealsousethehalfcircuitmoduleinthecommonmodesignalanalysis.
′    ∙ ∙  (3-30)

Where′ istheequivalentresistorlookingfrom , istherateofchange
ofthethresholdvoltagewithbodybiasvoltage,seefig.3.5.
Assumethatthebulkconnectswiththesource.Therefore   .

∙ ≫  (3-31)
′    ∙∙  (3-32)
  ′ (3-33)
       (3-34)

Accordingtotheconclusionofsingletransistorcommonsourceamplifierwith
resistorload,thecircuittransconductance  equalstodevicetransconductance
.[3]P227.

   (3-35)

  ∙         

      (3-36)

CMRRisCommonModeRejectRatio.Itis




     

       (3-37)

Indifferentialinputstage,wewanttheCMRRassmallaspossible.
Theoutputofthedifferentialinputstageis

  

 

  

 

(3-38)

B.GainStages

Anop-ampgetmostofitsgainfrom againstage.Inthissectionwesetfeet
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oncommonsourceamplifier(Fig.3-6).Withapropersetworkingsetpoint,it
may geta very large gain,Imean,large enough.The diode connection
P-ChanneltransistorM2actsasan activeload.Fig.3-7istheequivalent
circuitofFig.3-6.Itisawellknownconfiguration.Weignoretheanalysisand
quotetheconclusionfrom [3],pp179.

Figure3-6ActiveLoadCommonSource
Amplifier.

Fig.3-7ResistorLoadsimplified
Circuit

Togetalargeoutputswing,weneedtohavesmaller,
1)Reducecurrent,becausethesaturation voltageisproportionalto

squaretootof

)'*(

*2

L

W
K

I
V DS

DSAT =

(3-32)

2)IncreaseW/L
3)IncreaseLtogetasmallerλ.(λ isthechannellengthmodulation
parameter)

Fig.3-8showsthevoltagetransferfunction ofthecommon source
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amplifier.Thex-axisrepresentsinputvoltageofgateandthey-axis
representstheoutputvoltageofdrain.
Whentheinputvoltage, issmallerthanthethresholdvoltage ,
thetransistorM1cutoff. equalsto .
With theincrementof  ,thetransistorM1enterthesaturation
region.Theoutputistheproductofinputvoltage   andslopeofthe
voltagetransferfunctioncurve.
Whenthe  istoobig.Thetransistorworksonlinearregion.

Fig.3-8Voltage-TransferFunctionforTheCommonSourceAmplifier

C.OutputBuffers
Themain design issueson outputstagearelargesignalswing,distortion,
powerandefficiency.
ThesourcefollowershowsonFig.3-9isanoptionbecauseofithighinput
resistanceandlow outputresistance.
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Fig3-9ActiveLoadSourceFollowerWithBiasCircuit
1.LargesignalAnalysis
When Vin is large enough to make transistor M1 and M2 are allin

saturation,wegetmaximum outputvoltage:
      (3-33)

Where   isthemaximum outputvoltage,  isthesaturation
voltageandthe isthethresholdvoltageofN-channeltransistor.
WhenVinistoosmall,theM2willenteralinearregionbecauseofthelow

voltagebetweendrainandsource.Onthissituation,wegetminimum output
voltage,

0min, =outV (3-34)
Where  istheminimum outputvoltage.
WhentheinputDC signalbetweenthetwoinputvoltage,theinputequalto
outputbecausethegainofsourcefollowerisroughly1.

The max,outV and min,outV aredesiredpositiveandnegativeswings.Iftheoutput
signalislargerthanpositiveswingorsmallerthannegativeswing,distortion
happens.
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Fig3-10VoltagetransfercharacteristicofSourceFollower
2.Small-signalModelAnalysis

Fig3-11SimplifiedSource
Follower.

Fig3-12Small-signalModelofSource
Follower

    (3-35)

= (3-36)
  ∙  ∙ ∙  
 ∙∙   ∙∙

(3-37)

Where. isthetranscondutencebetweensourceandsubstrate; istherate
ofchangeofthethresholdvoltagewithbodybiasvoltage.Itisavery
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importantfactorinpractise,andisdefinedas:

 




 (3-38)

≫ = = 1+(1+χ) (3-38)

 ∙∙

∙∙ 
  (3-39)

Fig.3-13ComparisonofInputandOutputSignal

Fig.3-13showstheinputsignalandoutputsignalofthesourcefollower.The
inputisonthetop.

3.Distortion
The distortion is determined by the outputswing,gain and the signal
amplitude.Iftheoutputsignalamplitudeistoolargetobesettledbetweenthe
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outputswing,thedistortionhappens.

Fig.3-14 OutputDistortion
Thereareseveralmethodstoavoiddistortion,forexample,selectasuitable
carrier,adjustthecurrent,scaleoftransistorstogetaproperworkingpoint,
etc.

4.Efficiency
Efficiencyoftheoutputstageisdefinedasthepercentageoftheloadpower
consumptionintotalpowerconsumptioninsupply.

%100⋅=
SUPPLY

LOAD

P

P
Efficiency

(3-40)

Where LOADP isthepowerintoloadand SUPPLYP isthepowerfrom supply.A
classA outputstageatmostcangetaefficiencyof25%.
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Theop-amppresentedhereisatwo-stageop-ampwithmillercompensation
(Figure4-1Two-stageop-amp).Assumethattheloadcapacitorisabout10pF.
Itisquitealargevalue.Thesupplyvoltageisabout1.4V.Thatis,VDD =
1.4V and VSS = -1.4V.The inputswing is quite small,which is varies
between-1mV and1mV witha1.4V loadwave.Andalsowewanttogeta
real-to-realoutputswing.A unitgainfrequencybandis10MHz.

Spec Value Specification Value

Gain 60dB -3dBpoint 8kHz

Settlingtime+ 300us Settlingtime- 500us

ICMR+ 1.0mV PhaseMargin >45°

ICMR- -1.0mV OutputSwing+ 1.3V

OutputResistance Infinite OutputSwing- -1.3V

C(Load) 10pf CMMR >50dB

Table.4-1SpecificationofDesiredOp-Amp

A.Handcalculation
Now oneofthemostpopulardesignmethodsistodefinethecurrentfirstly.
According tothedefinedcurrentwemayscalealltheparametersandother
parameterssuchasresistance,capacitance,etc.Inthiscase,wedecidethetail
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current  first,whichistheDrain-SourcecurrentofM5.Becausetheload
capacitorisquitebig,weincreasethecurrenttochargetheloadcapacitorso
thatthesettlingtimewillnotsolarge.

Fig.4-1SchematicofTwo-StageOp-Amp

Theloadcapacitoris10pF.Andwewantaphasemarginatleastmorethan
45°.Assumeitis60°.Theaccordingtotheoutputpole,thesecondpore 
(assumingthattheRightHalfPlanezero  isplasedatorbeyondtentimes
GB),wecangetcompensationcapacitor,[1]

Lc CC *)
10

2.2
(= (4-1)

WhereCcisthecompensationcapacitorandthe  istheloadcapacitor.The
loadcapacitor is10pF,therefore,thecompensationcapacitorisapproximately
3pF.

SRCI c *5 = (4-2)
SRistheslew ratethatistheratioofoutputswingoversettingtime.
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dST

dV
SR out= (4-3)

WhereST issettingtime.Itdefinesthetimerequiredfortheoutputtoreacha
setstateaftertheinputchanges.
Therearesomerelationshipbetweensettlingtimeandtheband.Eitherwillbe
thereferenceofthecurrenthere.Now assemblewewantourbandwidthtobe
50MHz.

 


 

 (4-4)

Assumethatwewantasettlingaccuracyof99.999%.SotheSettlingTimeis
5timesofthetimeconstant.Thatis,

 ∙ (4-5)
So,from (4-4)and(4-5)weget,

ST
GB

5= (4-6)

The desired GB is 50MHz. Then we can get the settling time,



  andthe 


 .

So,thetailcurrentofthedifferentialamplifier, is
  ∙ (4-7)

The  is54uA andthe ,, and  is1/2of.Thatis27uA.
BecausetheGB=50MHz,SettingTime=0.1us.

  ∙∙∙ (4-8)

1mg =942.8uS.
   (4-9)

Wealsohave,
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∙′∙


∙  (4-10)

Wherek'isabout5.67e-4;Sofrom Equation(4-9),(4-10)andcurrentthrough

transistorM1andM2,wemaygetthe 1)(
l

W
=33.64, 1)(

l

W
= 2)(

l

W
=33.64

TheICMR+=1.0mV andICMR-=-1.0mV.
 ≤        (4-11)
 ≥       (4-12)

From(4-11)and(4-12)wecanget and,withthe  and  we

canscalethetransistorM3,M4andM5. 3)(
l

W
= 4)(

l

W





′∙

∙  (4-13)

Thus,weget 3)(
l

W
= 4)(

l

W
=.3and 5)(

l

W
=.3.

Becauseofa60°phasemargin,thepoleofthesecondstage  isassumedto
beplaced2.2timesGB.TheP2isgivenasbelow,

 

 (4-14)

 ≥ ∙ (4-15)
Thatis,

 ≥ ∙∙∙∙ (4-16)
Comparetheequation(4-16)and(4-8)wecanconcludethat,

 ≥ ∙∙

 (4-17)

Forreasonablephasemargin,thevalueofgm6isapproximatelytentimesthe
firststagetransconductancegm1.

  ∙ (4-18)
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gm1=942.8uSandgm6=9428uS
Thenweachieveapropermirrorofthefirst-stagecurrentmirrorload(M3and

M4).Soweget 64 SGSG VV = ,then





′∙


∙

′∙

∙

(4-19)

Where and  arevoltagebetweensourceandgateoftransistorM4
andtransistorM6.
Approximately,



  


∙

 (4-20)

Withthegm6and 6










l

w

(=27.61u)wecangettheI6.

 
∙′∙







(4-21)

BecauseI7=I6(=3289.4uA,)andM5andM7isamirror.So



  


∙

 (4-22)

7)(
l

W
=14.9u

Now allthetransistorsarescaledexceptM8andM9.TheM8andM9isa
biascircuit.In mostcases,peopleuseordinary currentsource.Also,abias
voltagestageisoftenusedhere.
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Fig.4-2TransistorLevelSchematicCurrentSource

IOUT1isdependentfrom theMC1andMC3.

 
 





∙




∙ 


 (4-23)

Where K is the ratio of 2MCl

w









and 1MCl

w









; .is the mobility of

TransistorM2.TheMC3andMC4arejustthesame.M9andMC2arethe
same,too.



  


∙

 (4-24)

Anyway,wejustusetheschematicofFig4-2.TheTable.4-2showsthefinal
resultstransistorscales.

Transistor W/L(μm/μm) Transistor W/L(μm/μm)

M1 33.64 M6 27.61

M2 33.64 M7 14.9
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Table.4-2TheFinalResultsofHandCalculation

B.OptimizationDesign

We use simulation tools to finish optimization ofthe circuit.The hand
calculationmentionedaboveisbasedontheSquire-Low.However,thedevice
channellengthreducedintosubmicronscale,theSquire-Low cannotpredictthe
circuitperformanceaccurately.Therefore,thecomputeroptimalisnecessaryfor
circuitdesign.Inthiscase,wetakethehandcalculationresultsastheinitial
guess. Then according to different specifications we defined a proper
optimizationmethod.Ontheanotherhand,theavantitool,HSPICE providesa
powerfuloptimizationtoolforuserstoachievetheexactcircuit.Generally,there
arethreekindsofdifferentoptimizationmethods,curvefitting,goaloptimization
andtimeanalysis.
Inthisthesis,curvefittingtoolwillbeusedtogetaqualifiedop-amp.
Theaimsofoptimization:
1.Scaleallthetransistors;usethehandcalculationresultsastheinitialguess.
GetadesiredAC smallsignalGainatthedesiredfrequencyrange,125Hz–
8kHz.
2.Minimizethepowerdissipationandgetadesiredsettingtime.
Accordingtotheaimsoftheoptimization,wedividetheoptimizationinto2
steps.However,onmostcases,onecannotgetallthesecharacteristicsintothe
desiredvalue,thefinalcircuitisthetradeoffongain,speed,powerdissipation
andarea,etc.Therefore,wechosethemostimportantfactorthatisgainin

M3 1 M8 --

M4 1 M9 --

M5 1
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thiscaseastheoptimalaim.
Thefirststepistosetoptimizationmodel.
***
TITLESamsung----A STANDARDTWO-STAGEOPAMP---nosubckt
.OPTION NOMODNEWTOLRELMOS=1E-5ABSMOS=1E-8
.MODELOPTMOD OPT itropt=30CENDIF =1.0e-9close=3CUT =2DIFSIZ=
1e-3
+GRAD=1e-6MAX=6000PARMIN =0.1RELOUT =0.001RELIN =0.001
VIN+20DC1.1
VDD80DC1.4
VSS09DC0
VIN-10DC1.1AC1m
CL6010P
.param LM =.18u
M14239Mn1W =wm1 L=LM
M25139mn1W =wm1 L=LM
M34488mp1W =WM3 L=LM
M45488mp1W =WM3 L=LM
M53799mn1W =wm5 L=LM
M66588mp1W =WM6 L=LM
M76799mn1W =wm7 L=LM
M87799mn1W =wm8 L=LM
m97788mp1W =WM9 L=LM
CC653p
.lib'/usr/COMLIB/L18/PRE_RULE/SPICE/L18_bsim3.lib_r1.0d'nn
.param WM1=OPT1(6U,3U,12U)
+ WM3=OPT1(.3U,.18U,2U)
+ WM5=OPT1(.26U,.18U,2U)

Optimization model define. We can 
set the accurate in the model. For 
example, how close the initial guess is. 
[7]

Description of the circuit.
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+ WM6=OPT1(6U,3u,12U)
+ WM7=OPT1(2.7U,.18U,5U)
+ WM8=OPT1(1U,.22u,8U)
+ WM9=OPT1(1.4U,.22u,8U)
.ACdata=gain1SWEEPoptimize=opt1result=comp1model=optmod
.measureaccomp1err1par(gain)vdb(6,1)minval=55ignor=50
.datagain1fregain
1 60
1k 60
2k 60
3k 60
4k 60
5k 60
6k 58.5
7k 58
8k 57
.enddata
.acdec3013000k
.PRINT ACV(6)VP(6) vdb(6,1)
.END
****optimizedparametersopt1
* %norm-sen %change
.param wm1 = 3.0416u $ 2.1012 15.8105m
.param wm3 =327.6352n $ 4.6891 -7.0886m
.param wm5 =265.9606n $ 642.1858m 51.2793m
.param wm6 = 6.5063u $ 30.5319 1.0885m
.param wm7 = 3.0527u $ 31.4433 -1.0570m

 The parameters we try to optimize. 

The Hspice put try different values and get the simulation 
result of the output node 6. Then compare the voltage of node 6 
with vsup. If the relative error of these two values is smaller 
than the accurate requirement set in the model, the parameters 
will be consider as the value of the optimal result.

The desired curve of 
output.
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.param wm8 =712.8664n $ 15.2851 2.1743m

.param wm9 = 1.5920u $ 15.3073 -2.1713m
****

Transistor HandCalculationW OptimizationW

M1 6.06u 3.0416u

M2 33.64u 3.0416u

M3 180n 327.6352n

M4 180n 327.6352n

M5 180n 265.9606n

M6 4.97u 6.5063u

M7 2.7u 3.0527u

M8 -- 712.8664n

M9 -- 1.5920u

Table4-3ComparisonoftheOptimizationandhandcalculation

Bythesetwosteps,wegetanoptimalop-ampcircuit.
Thenwegetintoanotherimportantstep,simulation.

NOTE:Thesyntaxofmodel
.modelmnameopt<parameter=val…>
Parameters:

Name Function Default

CENDIF
Thepointwhenoptimizingneedsmore-accuratederivatives.
Ifthegradientoftheresultsfunctionsarelessthan
CENDIF,Star-Hspiceusesmoretime-consumingderivative
methods.Youcanusevaluesof0.1to0.01inmost

1.0e-9
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applications.Ifyouusetoolargeavalue,theoptimizer
requiresmoreCPU time.Ifyouusetoosmallavalue,the
optimizermightnotfindasaccurateananswer.

CLOSE

Initialestimateofhow closeparameterinitialvalue
estimatesare,tothesolution.CLOSEmultiplieschangein
new parameterestimates.IfyouusealargeCLOSEvalue,
theoptimizertakeslargestepstowardthesolution.Fora
smallvalue,theoptimizertakessmallerstepstowardthe
solution.Closerangesfrom 0.01(verycloseparameter
estimates)to10(roughinitialguesses).
IfCLOSEisgreaterthan100,thesteepestdescentinthe
Levenburg-Marquardtalgorithm dominates.IfCLOSEisless
than1,theGauss-Newtonmethoddominates.

1.0

CUT

ModifiesCLOSE,dependingonhow successfuliterations
are,towardthesolution.Ifthelastiterationsucceeds,
descenttowardtheCLOSEsolutiondecreasesbytheCUT
value.Ifthelastiterationwasnotasuccessfuldescentto
thesolution,CLOSEincreasesbyCUT squared.CUT drives
CLOSEupordown,dependingontherelativesuccessin
findingthesolution.TheCUT valuemustbe>1.

2.0

DIFSIZ
IncrementChangeinaparametervalue,forgradient
calculations max(x,0.1)DIFSIZ x ( ⋅=∆ .Ifyouspecifydelta

ina.param statement,then deltax =∆ .
1e-3

GRAD

Representspossibleconvergence,ifthegradientofthe
RESULTSfunctionislessthanGRAD.Mostapplications
usevaluesof1e-6to1e-5.Toolargeavaluecanstopthe
optimizerbeforefindingthebestsolution.Toosmallavalue
requiresmoreiteration.

1.0e-6

ITROPT
Maximum numberofiterations.Typically,youneednomore
than20-40iterations,tofindasolution.Toomanyiterations
canimplythattheRELIN,GRAD,orRELOUT valuesare
toosmall.

20

LEVEL Selectsanoptimizingalgorithm.Currently,theonlyoptionisLEVEL-1,amodifiedLevenburg-Marquardtalgorithm. 1

MAX SetstheupperlimitonCLOSE.Usevalues
>100.（接近上限） 6000

PARMIN

Allows better control of incremental parameter changes,
duringerrorcalculations.Thisproducesmorecontroloverthe
tradeoff between simulation time and optimization result
accuracy.To calculate parameterincrements,Star-HSPICE
usestherelationship:

0.1
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Table4-5Parametersofoptimizationmode

C.Simulation& Measurement
Thesimulationandmeasurementinclude:openloopgain,openloopfrequency
response(includingthephasemargin),inputoffsetvoltage,common-modegain,
power-supply rejection ratio,common modeinputandoutputvoltageranges,
openloopoutputresistance,andtransient
1.DCTransferCharacteristic(AppendixA.1)
ThefirstspecificationtobemeasuredistheDC transfercharacteristic.Also,
thistestisused todeterminetheinputoffsetvoltageand powerdissipation.
Becauseweusethesingleendsupplyinthisop-amp,theoperatingvoltageto
bothendoftheinputwillbedecidedinsteadoftheoffsetvoltage.

Fig.4-3.TestConfigurationforDCTransferCharacteristicSetup

),_(_ PARMINvalparMAXDIFSIZvalpar ⋅=∆

RELIN

Variationintherelativeinputparameter,forconvergence.If
alloptimizinginputparametersvarybynomorethanRELIN
between iterations,the solution converges. RELIN is a
relative variance test,so a value of 0.001 implies that
optimizing parameters vary by less then 0.1%,from one
iterationtothenext.

0.001

RELOUT
Represents the variance in the relative outputRESULTS
function, for convergence. For RELOUT = 0.0001, the
differenceintheRMSerroroftheRESILTSfunctions,vary
lessthan0.001.

0.001
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Fig.4-4.DCTransferCharacteristicofOpen-LoopOp-Amp

From themeasurementwecanseetheoperatingvoltageofbothendis1.2V.

2. Open-LoopGainandFrequencyresponse(AppendixA.2)
Theopen-loopgainis,

IIIv AAA ⋅= (4-25)
AIisthegainofthefirst-stage,adifferentialinputstage.TheAIIisthegain
ofthesecond stage.Iftheoptimization isnotgood enough to satisfy our
demandforthelargegain,wecanadjustbothofthem toenlargethegain.
Hereweincreasethegain ofthesecond-stage,AII.Thesecond-stageisa
currentloadcommonsourceoutputstage.Thegainis,

  ∙ (4-26)
Keepthecurrentasaconstant,orwehavetoadjustallthecircuit.

62 mM gG −= (4-27)
Where

6
6

6 '2 DSpm I
l

w
kg ⋅







⋅⋅=
(4-28)
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So,ifweincreasethe 6










l

w

,the  willincrease,too.Let’shavealookat

thepole  ofthesecondstage.AccordingtoEquation(4-14),ifweincrease
gm6,thesecond-stagepolewillbegreater.Thatmeansthepoleispushtoa
higherfrequency.Itwillnotbeatroubleinthiscase.Sowecanincreasethe
gainviaincreasethesizeofthetransistorM6.TheM7shouldchangewiththe
M6.KeepallotherparametersasconstantsandoptimizethetransistorM6’s
scale.

Fig.4-5.TestConfigurationforOpen-LoopFrequencyResponse
Theresultisnotsogood.Thegainisonlyabout44dB.Itisbecauseweuse
shortchanneldevicesinthisdesign.
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(a)Magnitude-FrequencyResponse.

(b)Phase-FrequencyResponse
Fig.4-6BodePlotofTheTwo-StageOp-amp

3.OutputSwing.(AppendixA.3)
Outputswing is limited by the transistorM6 and M7.Weshould geta
overdrivevoltageaslow aspossible.Howeverweshouldknow thatthegain
needsalargecurrentviaM6andM7.Thatwillbeanothertradeoffbetween
thegainandtheoutputswing.
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Fig.4-7TestConfigurationforOutputSwing

Fig.4-8OutputSwing

Whenthepositiveissuppliedby1.2V,theoffsetvoltageisverysmall,about
0.00001V.Sowejustignoretheoffsetvoltage.However,practically,theoffset
voltagevarieswiththetemperatureandnoiseandweshouldkeepaneyeonit.

4.SettlingTime(AppendixA.4)
Thesettling timeofatwo-stagestandardCMOS op-ampin thisdesign is
affectedbytwodifferentparameters.Boththephasemarginandtheslew rate
willalterthesettlingtime.
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Fig.4-9.TestConfigurationforSettlingTime

Fig.4-10SettlingTime

From Fig4-10wecansee,thepositivesettlingtimeisabout0.0818usandthe
negativesettling timeisabout0.114us.Thevalueismuch largerthan the
designrequirement.

5.Common-ModeRange(CMR)(AppendixA.5)
Wehaveproved thattheCMRR relatesto thetransistorM5and M3.To
achievealargegain,theoverdrivevoltageshouldbeverylow.Figure4-11
showstheconfigurationoftestingtheCMR.
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Fig.4-11TestConfigurationforCMR

Fig4-11showstheresult.TheinputcommonmodeRangeisfrom 0V to1.4V.

Fig.4-12Common-ModeRangeCMR

6.Common-ModeRejectionRatio(CMRR)(AppendixA.6)
Thecommon-moderejection ratio(CMRR)ispredominantlycontrolled by the
resistanceseenlookingintothecurrentsinkofM7.CMRR wasverifiedusing
thecircuitconfiguration showninFigure4-13Thisconfiguration providesa
methodtodirectlycalculateCMRR byfinding theratioVcm/Vout.Thisdirect
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calculationofCMRRisverybeneficialbecauseitcanthenbeplotteddirectlyin
thefrequencydomaintoobtaintheCMRRfrequencyresponse.

Fig.4-13TestConfigurationfortheCMRR
7.PowerSupplyRejectionRatio(PSRR)(AppendixA.7)
Thepowersupplyrejectionrangeshowsthepowersupplydependenceofthe
op-amp.Wewantalargerpowersupplyrejectionratiobecausethatmeansthe
op-ampismoreindependenttothepowersupply.ThePSRR canbegotvia
changing supplyvoltageandwatching thechangeoftheoutput.TheFigure
4-14showsthetestconfigurationofthePSRR.Itshouldbedividedintotwo
steps.First,keepVssasaconstantandACsweepsVdd.Thengettheratioof
Vout/△Vdd,thatisPSRR+.Second,keepVddasaconstantandACsweepsVss.
ThengettheratioofVout/△Vss,thatisPSRR-.

Fig.4-14TestConfigurationforPSRR
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(a)PSRR+Magnitude-Frequency
Response.

(b)PSRR+Phase-FrequencyResponse.

(c)PSRR-Magnitude-Frequency
Response.

(d)PSRR-Phase-FrequencyResponse.

Fig.4-15PSRRBodePlot
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Spec DesignedValue SimulationValue
Gain 60dB 44.6dB
Settlingtime+ .01μs .08μs
Settlingtime- .01μs .11μs
ICMR+ +1.0mV 1.4V
ICMR- 0mV 0mV
CMMR 50dB 68.89dB
InputResistance Infinite 1.0e20
PSRR+ >60dB 140dB
PSRR- >60dB 40dB
OutputSwing+ +1.8V 1.6V
OutputSwing_ 0V 0V
OutputResistance -- 6.3583k
InputResistance Infinite 1.0e20
TotalPowerDissipation -- 1.46mWatt

Table4-6ComparisononSpecificationsoftheOp-amp

D.Summary
Inthissection,wedesignedatwo-stagemillercompensationop-amp.Itisa
standardop-ampandiswildlyused.Thedesignbeginswithhandcalculation.
Thoughthesquarelow isnotsoaccurateforthesub-micrometermodels,it
helps to scale the circuit more efficiently.What’s more,hand calculation
providesaclearrelationshipandchangetendency among alltheparameters.
TheoptimizationtoolsthatHSPICEprovidesarepowerful,thoughitisnotso
perfect.Thereductionofthechannellengthmakesitpossibletouseitina
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low voltagesurrounding.However,thelow supplyvoltagealsolimitsthegain.
LaterwewilldiscusstheCMOS analogdesignwithlow supplyvoltageand
low powerconsumption.
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VI.Single-Supply,Low VoltageOp-amp

Thecalculationdescribedinformersectionismainlybasedonsquarelaw.It
isquiteprecisewhenthechannellengthisnotveryshort(longerthan1um).
With the reduction of the device size,short channeleffects on CMOS
transistorsappear.Theseshortchanneleffects,suchasalowerbutunstable
thresholdvoltageandachangingmobility,makethesquarelaw unfitforthe
predictionofthecircuitperformance.Theonlyeffectiveandreliabletoolleftis
thespicesimulationprogram.Therefore,anew methodwhichtakesadvantage
ofspicesimulationtogetadesiredcircuitisintroducedintoourdesign.Here
isasimpleexample.

DesignaCommonsourceamp,Av0> 100,unitgainfrequency  =
100MHz,for =5pF.

Fig.5-1A Common-SourceAmp.
Solution:

BecauseAv0>100,(alargegain)->L=0.5u
  ∙∙∙  
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The  istheminimum voltagedropbetweendrainandsource.Itislarger
thanthesaturationvoltage,,whichdefinedinsquarelaw andsmaller
thantherealvoltagedropbetweendrainandsource.
Thenwerefertoamodelcardgotfrom simulation.Intheoryyoumaychoose
atransistormodelcardofanysize.Inthisexample,Iuseatransistormodel
cardwithW/L=10/0.5.

Afterthediscussionofdesignmethodology,westartthejobonoperational
amplifier.
Theoperationalamplifiersusedinhearingaidsarespeciallydesignedtomeet
therequirementsoflow voltage,single-supply,low powerdissipation,highgain,
etc.Becausetheinputsignalfrom microphoneisverysmall,lessthan.01mV,

Fig.5-2showsanexampleof
modelcard.ItisaNMOS
transistorwithaW/Lof10/0.5.
Thex-axisis  andthey-axis
iscurrent.Withthe
  =250mV,Wegetacurrentof
   (from simulation)

∝ 

uA

uA

x

u

393

10310 =

So,x=38um.
ThexisthewidthoftheNMOS
transistorwewant.Fig5-2A ModelCardwithW/L=10/0.5
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theop-ampisdesignedtobevery sensitivetosuch atiny signal.Onthe
otherhand,theop-ampshouldhavearail-to-rainoutputswingaswellasa
verylow outputimpedancetoavoiddistortionandwasteofpower.

Fig.5-3ApplicationSchematic

Theop-ampconsistsofthreestage,inputstage,gainstageandoutputstage.
TheinputstageisanN-channeldifferentialpair.Thegainstageisacurrent
loadcommonsourceP-channeltransistor.A classA sourcefolloweractedas
anoutputstagetodealwithaverysmallresistorload.

Fig.5-4Diagram ofA Multi-Stageop-amp

A.InputStage
Theinputsignalislessthan0.01mV.Thatis,

mVVVmVV ccc 01.001.0 +<<− (5-1)
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TNDSATDSATin VVVV ++≥ 15 (5-2)

TNDSATDDin VVVV −−≤ 4 (5-3)

Where 5DSATV 4DSATV and 1DSATV arethesaturationvoltageoftransistorsM5,

M4andM1. TNV isthethresholdvoltageofN channeltransistor.Sointhe
design,wedonotneedtotakecascodeininputstagetoextendthecommon
modeinputrange(ICMR).A regularN-channeldifferentialpairinputstage
providesenoughICMRfortheop-amp.WechoseVc=0.7V.Fig2showsthe
transistorlevelschematic.TransistorsMb1,Mb2andtheresistorRrefcompose
avoltagedividertoprovideacarrierforthecircuit.Node6istheoutputto
thenextstage.Vsignalistheinputsignal.

Fig.5-5TransistorLevelSchematicofInputstage

)//(

2

2
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dm rRg
V
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A −==
(5-4)
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Equation.(4)statetherelationshipamongcircuitparameters.Where odV isthe

differentialmodeoutputvoltageand idV isthedifferentialmodeinputvoltage.

mg isthetransconductanceoftransistorM2,M1. DR istheequivalentload
resistance.Toimprovethegain,wemayincreasethegatelengthoftheM1
andM2,theratioofW/Lorreducethecurrentfrom currentsourceIb1.

Fig.5-6(a)ACOutputWaveofInputStage.(AppendixA.8)

Fig.5-6(b)DCOutputWaveofInputStage.
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Transistor W [μm] L[μm]

M1 16.30 1.00

M2 16.30 1.00

M3 23.74 1.00

M4 23.74 1.00

M5 10.63 1.00

M6 10.63 1.00

M7 10.21 1.00

Table5-1TheScaleofTransistors.

Vout/Vin 115.97

InputResistance 1.000e+20

OutputResistance 565.317k

Table5-2Small-SignalTransferCharacteristicsofInputStage

B.GainStage
Thegainstageusedinthedesignisaregularactiveloadcommonsource
amplifier.M11,M10,Rref2 and M9 compose a currentsource.The diode
connectiontransistorM11couldberegardedasalargeresistersothatwecan
reducethesizeoftheresistor,Rref.M10isexactlythesameasM9sothat
the currentthrough M11 equals to the currentthrough the transistorM8.
Vinputistheoutputfrom inputstage.Thehearingaidsareonlyinterestedin
thelow frequencyinputsignalswhichcoversbetween20Hzand8kHz.We
foundthereisnophaseshiftwhentheinputfrequencyislessthen10E4Hz
evenwedidnotdoanyfrequencycompensation.Fig.5showsthestructureof
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thegainstage.
The gain ofactive load common source transistoris determined by the
transconductance ofthe transistor M8 and the equivalentload resistance,
Equation.(5-4).Sowecanincreasethegatelength,theW/Ltogetalarger
gain.Reducecurrentalsohelptodoso.Fig.5-6show thefrequencyresponse
ofthegainstage.
Table2showsthesmallsignaltransfercharacteristicsofthegainstage.Itgot
againof92.78atlow frequency.

Vout/Vin 92.78

InputResistance 1.000e+20

OutputResistance 466.102k

Table5-3Small-SignalTransferCharacteristicsofGainStage(Appendix
A.9_a)

Fig.5-7TransistorLevelSchematicofGainstage
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Fig.5-8(a)Amplitude-Frequency
Response

Fig.5-8(b)Phase-Frequency
Response(AppendixA.9_a)

C.OutputStage
Thedesiredgainoftheop-ampis80dB.Theinputsignalislessthan0.01mV.
Theoutputis

mVVVmVV ocOUToc 100100 +≤≤− (5-5)
Soasourcefollowerwaschosentobetheoutputstage.(Fig.5-7)

Fig.5-9TransistorLevelSchematicofOutputStage
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Fig.5-10(a)DCTransferCharacteristic

Fig.5-10(a)ACTransferCharacteristic

Vout/Vin 978.2m
InputResistance 1.000e+20
OutputResistance 28.23k

Table5-4Small-SignalTransferCharacteristics
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D.FullCircuitSimulationandTest
Fig.5-9showsthefullschematicoftheop-amp.Inthisschematic,thevoltage
dividerwhichproducethecarrierwasnotincluded.ThetransistorsM7,M6,
M5and resistorRrefcomposeacurrentsource.M1,M2,M3,M4and M5
consistaN-Channeldifferentialpair.M5providedatailcurrent.Thetransistor
M8isacommonsourceamplifierwithacurrentsourceload.Thetransistor
M10isasourcefollower.Allthesepartsareanalyzedandsimulatedonformer
section.Herewe testedthespecificationsoftheop-amp.
Thespecificationsweinterested in aregain,phasemargin,ICMR,Common
Mode Rejectrang (PRSS),outputswing,Common Mode Rejection Range
(CMRR)andSettlingtime.

Fig.5-11TheCompleteSchematicoftheOp-amp

1.Frequencyresponse
Table5-5and Fig.5-12show frequency responseofop-amp.Thegain is
82dB.There is enough phase margin to dealwith low frequency with
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acceptablephaseshift.

Vout/Vin 12.25k

InputResistance 1.000e+20

OutputResistance 25.04k

Table5-5Small-SignalTransferCharacteristics

Fig.5-12(a)Amplitude-Frequency
Response

Fig.5-12(b)Phase-Frequency
Response(AppendixA.11)

2.CMRR
CMRR,CommonModeRejectRange,isdefinedasEquation.(5-5).TheAcm is
common-modegainandtheAdm isthedifferential-modegain.Infig.11(a),we
usetheabsolutevalue.

DM

CM

A

A
CMRR =

(5-5)
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Fig.5-13(a)CMRR
Amplitude-FrequencyResponse.

Fig.5-13(b)CMRR
Phase-Frequency Response.

(AppendixA.12)

3.OutputSwing
Theoutputisbetween0Vand767mV whentheinputvariesintheICMR.

Fig.5-14OutputSwing.(AppendixA.13)
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4.PSRR
PSRR,Power-SupplyRejectionRatio.Assumethatthechipgroundisreliable.
Thetestonlyonthesupply.Itturnedouttobe125dBat0dB.
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Fig.5-15PSRRAmplitudeFrequencyResponse(AppendixA.15)
5.SettlingTime
Weaddedatinypulseoninput.TheSettlingtimeis:
SettlingTime+=31nsandSettlingTime-=73ns.

Fig16SettlingTime(AppendixA.15)
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E.Summary
A low voltagesingle-supplyoperationalamplifierforhearing aidsapplication
wasdesignedinthispaper.Byusingshortchanneldevices,itworksona1.3V
singlesupplyandgetagainof82dB.Theanalogcircuitinvolvedinhearing
aidsdesign contributesalottothehigh performanceofthechip.Wewill
furtherourresearchonthisarea.

Table5-6SpecificationsofTheSingle-SupplyOp-amp.

Spec DesignedValue SimulationValue
Gain 80dB 82.47dB

Settlingtime+ -- 31ns

Settlingtime- -- 73ns

ICMR+ 710mV 710mV

ICMR- 690mV 690mV

CMMR 50dB 85dB

PSRR+ >60dB 125.7dB

OutputSwing+ 750mV 767V

OutputSwing_ 0V 0V

OutputResistance Assmallaspossible 12.3k

InputResistance Infinite 1.0e20
TotalPowerDissipation -- 73.1μWatt
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IV.Conclusion

HearingaidsspecializedCMOSlow-voltage,low-poweroperationalamplifiers
andanalogbuildingblocksaredescribedinthisthesisaswellasthedesign
methodologieswithconsideringofsubmicronchanneleffects.
Theapplicationofshortchanneldeviceshelpstogettheconventionaldesigns
tomeettherequirementsofthecircuitspecifications.Itresultsinthe
developmentofnew designmethodsinthesubmicronscales.
Inthesethesis,Igavecircuitdescriptionnetlistfiles,simulationnetlistfiles,
optimizationnetlistfilesandamplifiertestingconfigurationsalso.Itmayhelp
readerstounderstandtheHSPICEandthesimulationtool.Equationswerealso
given.Theareofgreatimportancefordesignengineers.A basicprincipleof
analogintegratedcircuitdesignisthatdonotturntosimulationbeforeyou
know theoutput.Onfront-enddesigntherearemanythingstobediscussed
later,forexample,thenoisecontrol,new low-powercircuitconfigurations,new
low-voltagecircuitconfigurationsandfrequencydomainanalysis,etc.Asan
engineeringresearch,apracticaltest,MPW isneededtotestourdesign.That
isanotherstorytotallydifferent.

Finally,pleaseallow metogivemygratefulnessandbestwishtomyKorean
friends.Manythankstomyrespectedadvisor,professorJarng.Hegivesme
guidanceontheresearchandthethesis.Manythankstolabmateswhoare
alsomydearfriends.Itisthem whohelpedmealotonmystudyandlifein
Korea.Theyare,Mrs.Gwon,Dr.Lee,Kyong-sock,Jae-ha,Dae-jin,Yu-ri-ae,
Kyung-huan,andmany.
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VIII.Appendix

A.SpiceNetlist
1.DCTransferCharacteristic

TITLEL:Samsung.18uop-amp,with60dbgain.Sub-circuitdesign.
*Thisprogram isforthetestofDCtransfercharacteristic
VIN+nvin+0DC1.4
VIN-nvin-0DC2.0
VDDnvdd0DC2
VSS0nvssDC0
CLnvout010P *Loadcapacitor
.param lm =.18u
x1nvddnvssnvoutnvin-nvin+opamp1 *Subcircuit.
.subcktopamp149621 *Subcircuit.Define
M14239Mn1W =3.3020u L=LM
M25139mn1W =3.3020u L=LM
M34488mp1W =302.9460n L=LM
M45488mp1W =302.9460n L=LM
M53799mn1W =257.1072n L=LM
M66588mp1W =5.8743u L=LM
M76799mn1W =2.7555u L=LM
M87799mn1W =726.4849n L=LM
m97788mp1W =1.7579u L=LM
CC653p
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.endsopamp1

.lib'/usr/COMLIB/L18/PRE_RULE/SPICE/L18_bsim3.lib_r1.0d'nn
*From thisLibrary,theHSPICEgettransistormodels.
.dcvin-02.00.1 *DC sweepofvoltagesource,
vin-.
.PRINTDCV(nvout) *Show theresult.
.END

2.Open-LoopGainandFrequencyresponse

TITLEL:Samsung.18uopamp,with60dbgain.subcircuitdesign.
*Thisprogram isforthetestingoffrequencyresponse.
VIN+nvin+0DC=1.17AC=1m
VIN-100DC1.17
VDDnvdd0DC2
VSS0nvssDC0
CLnvout010P
ctnvin-10100e-9
rtnvin-nvout5e10
.param lm =.18u
x1nvddnvssnvoutnvin-nvin+opamp1
.subcktopamp189621
M14239Mn1W =3.3020u L=LM
M25139mn1W =3.3020u L=LM
M34488mp1W =302.9460n L=LM
M45488mp1W =302.9460n L=LM
M53799mn1W =257.1072n L=LM
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M66588mp1W =5.8743u L=LM
M76799mn1W =2.7555u L=LM
M87799mn1W =726.4849n L=LM
m97788mp1W =1.7579u L=LM
CC653p
.endsopamp1
.lib'/usr/COMLIB/L18/PRE_RULE/SPICE/L18_bsim3.lib_r1.0d'nn
.op
.acdec30130meg *ACsweep,from 1Hzto30megHz
.PRINTACV(nvout)VP(nvout)vdb(nvout,nvin+) * There are three
output,outputvoltage,phase,andgain.
.END

3.OutputSwing.

TITLEL:Samsung.18uopamp,with60dbgain.subcircuitdesign.
*Thisprogram isforthetestofOutputswing.
VIN+nvin+0DC1.2
VIN-nvin-0DC2.0
VDDnvdd0DC2
VSS0nvssDC0
CLnvout010P
r2nvin-010k
r1nvin-nvout100k
.param lm =.18u
x1nvddnvssnvoutnvin-nvin+opamp1
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.subcktopamp189612
M14239Mn1W =3.3020u L=LM
M25139mn1W =3.3020u L=LM
M34488mp1W =302.9460n L=LM
M45488mp1W =302.9460n L=LM
M53799mn1W =257.1072n L=LM
M66588mp1W =5.8743u L=LM
M76799mn1W =2.7555u L=LM
M87799mn1W =726.4849n L=LM
m97788mp1W =1.7579u L=LM
CC653p
.endsopamp1
.lib'/usr/COMLIB/L18/PRE_RULE/SPICE/L18_bsim3.lib_r1.0d'nn
.op
.dcvin-02.00.05
.PRINTdCV(nvout)
.END
Theresult.

4.SettlingTime

TITLEL:Samsung.18uopamp,with40dbgain.subcircuitdesign.
*Testingthesettlingtime.
VIN-nvin-0pwl(01.220n1.221n1.4169n1.4170n1.2300n1.2) * a
pulse
*Giveapluse.Useashortrisingtimeandfallingtime.Thepulselastedfor
140ns.
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voinvoutnvin+0
VDDnvdd0DC2
VSS0nvssDC0
CLnvout010P
.param lm =.18u
x1nvddnvssnvoutnvin-nvin+opamp1
.subcktopamp189612
M14239Mn1W =3.3020uL=LM
M25139mn1W =3.3020uL=LM
M34488mp1W =302.9460n L=LM
M45488mp1W =302.9460n L=LM
M53799mn1W =257.1072n L=LM
M66588mp1W =5.8743u L=LM
M76799mn1W =2.7555u L=LM
M87799mn1W =726.4849n L=LM
m97788mp1W =1.7579u L=LM
CC653p
.endsopamp1
.lib'/usr/COMLIB/L18/PRE_RULE/SPICE/L18_bsim3.lib_r1.0d'nn
.op
.optionnomodpost
.tran.5n300n
*Transientanalysis.Becauseourdesired valueisabout10ns,theanalysis
continuesfor300ns.
.printtranv(nvout)v(nvin-)
.probetranv(nvout)v(nvin-)
.END
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5.Common-ModeRange(CMR)

TITLEL:Samsung.18uopamp,with60dbgain.subcircuitdesign.
*Thisprogram isforthetestingoftheCommon-moderange
VIN-nvin-0DC2.0
VDDnvdd0DC2
VSS0nvssDC0
CLnvout010P
voinvoutnvin+0
.param lm =.18u
x1nvddnvssnvoutnvin-nvin+opamp1
.subcktopamp189612
M14239Mn1W =3.3020u L=LM
M25139mn1W =3.3020u L=LM
M34488mp1W =302.9460n L=LM
M45488mp1W =302.9460n L=LM
M53799mn1W =257.1072n L=LM
M66588mp1W =5.8743u L=LM
M76799mn1W =2.7555u L=LM
M87799mn1W =726.4849n L=LM
m97788mp1W =1.7579u L=LM
CC653p
.endsopamp1
.lib'/usr/COMLIB/L18/PRE_RULE/SPICE/L18_bsim3.lib_r1.0d'nn
.op
.optionnomodpost
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.dcvin--24.00.05

.printdCV(nvout)

.PRobedCV(nvout)

.END

7.PowerSupplyRejectionRatio(PSRR)

CodeforPSRR+:
TITLEL:Samsung.18uopamp,with40dbgain.subcircuitdesign.
*Thisprogram isforPSRR+(PositivePowerSupplyRejectionRatio)
VIN-nvin-0DC1.17
VDDnvdd0DC2AC.1
VSS0nvssDC0
vionvin+nvoutac=0dc=0
CLnvout010P
.param lm =.18u
x1nvddnvssnvoutnvin-nvin+opamp1
.subcktopamp189621
M14239Mn1W =3.3020u L=LM
M25139mn1W =3.3020uL=LM
M34488mp1W =302.9460n L=LM
M45488mp1W =302.9460n L=LM
M53799mn1W =257.1072n L=LM
M66588mp1W =5.8743u L=LM
M76799mn1W =2.7555u L=LM
M87799mn1W =726.4849n L=LM
m97788mp1W =1.7579u L=LM
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CC653p
.endsopamp1
.lib'/usr/COMLIB/L18/PRE_RULE/SPICE/L18_bsim3.lib_r1.0d'nn
.op
.acdec101100meg
.printacpssr+=par('20*log10(.1/v(nvout))')vp(nvout)
.end

CodeforPSRR-:
TITLEL:Samsung.18uopamp,with40dbgain.subcircuitdesign.
*Thisprogram isforPSRR-(PositivePowerSupplyRejectionRatio)
VIN+nvin+0DC1.17
VDDnvdd0DC2
VSS0nvssDC0AC.1
vionvin-nvoutac=0dc=0
CLnvout010P
.param lm =.18u
x1nvddnvssnvoutnvin-nvin+opamp1
.subcktopamp189621
M14239Mn1W =3.3020u L=LM
M25139mn1W =3.3020uL=LM
M34488mp1W =302.9460n L=LM
M45488mp1W =302.9460n L=LM
M53799mn1W =257.1072n L=LM
M66588mp1W =5.8743u L=LM
M76799mn1W =2.7555u L=LM
M87799mn1W =726.4849n L=LM
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m97788mp1W =1.7579u L=LM
CC653p
.endsopamp1
.lib'/usr/COMLIB/L18/PRE_RULE/SPICE/L18_bsim3.lib_r1.0d'nn
.op
.acdec101100meg
.printacpssr-=par('20*log10(.1/v(nvout))')vp(nvout)
.end

8 DifferentialPair
****Nchanneldifferentialpair*****
.lib'/usr/COMLIB/L18.lib’nn
.optionpost=2

vdd401.3
vinn10sin(.7.01m 100000)
vinp20.7
rref7810k

m13155nchw =16ul=1u
m26255nchw =16ul=1u
m33344pchw =23.70ul=1u
m46344pchw =23.70ul=1u
m55700nchw =10.63ul=1u
m67700nchw =10.63ul=1u
m78844pchw =10ul=1u
.op
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.tfv(6)vinn

.tran.01m 5m

.printtranv(6)

.end

9_a GainStage
*********** Gainstage**********************
.lib'/usr/COMLIB/L18.lib’nn
.optionpost=2
vdd401.3
ib10025u
vin10 sin(.75.1m 100000)
.paralm =1u
m891044pchw =46.78ul=lm
m99100nchw =10.91ul=lm
*m10111100nch
m11101044pchw =13.56ul=lm

.op

.tfv(9)vin

.tran.01m 5m

.printtranv(9)

.end

9_b GainStage
*********** Gainstage**********************
.lib'/usr/COMLIB/L18.lib’nn
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.optionpost=2
vdd401.3
ib10025u
vin10 sin(.75.1m 100000)
.paralm =1u
m891044pchw =46.78ul=lm
m99100nchw =10.91ul=lm
*m10111100nch
m11101044pchw =13.56ul=lm

.op

.tfv(9)vin

.acdec1000100x

.dcacvdb(9)vp(9)

.end

10OutputStage

****N-channelSourceFollowerwithBias.****
.lib'/usr/COMLIB/L18.lib’nn
.optionpost=2
vdd401.3
vin10sin(.9.1100000) *Inputsignal
*vin10dc=.7
m14122nchw=.42ul=.18u
m22300nchw=.22ul=.18u
m33300nchw=.22ul=.18u
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m45533nchw=2.0ul=1u
rref4510k
rload208k

.tfv(2)vin *Smallsignalanalysis

.op

.tran.01m 5m

.printtranv(2)
*.dcvin02.1
*.printdcv(2)
.end

11FullOperationalAmplifier
***TheFulloperationalamplifier************
.lib'/usr/COMLIB/L18.lib’nn
.optionpost=2

vdd401.3
*vinn10sin(.7.01m 100000)
vinn20dc=.7ac=0.01m
vinp10.7
rref17810k
rref241180k
rload10010k
m13155nchw =16.00ul=1u
m26255nchw =16.00ul=1u
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m33344pchw =23.70ul=1u
m46344pchw =23.70ul=1u
m55700nchw =10.63ul=1u
m67700nchw =10.63ul=1u
m78844pchw =10ul=1u

m89644pchw =47.31ul=1u
m99700nchw =10.63ul=1u

m10491010nchw=.42ul=.18u
m11101200nchw=.22ul=.18u
m1211111212nchw=.22ul=.18u
m13121200nchw=.22ul=.18u
.op
.tfv(10)vinn
.tran.01m 5m
.printtranv(10)
*.acdec1000100x
*.printacvdb(10,2)vp(10)
.meastranp_supavgpower
.meastraneffparam='100*p_load/p_sup'
.end

B.LibraryInformation
Thelibrariesusedinthisthesisare:
1.Samsung0.18um analoglibrary
2.Dongbu-ANAM 0.18um mixed-signallibrary.
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